### Gavilan CGD 110 Lab Time Sheet

**Spring 2011**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lab Location</th>
<th>Computer #</th>
<th>Day-Date</th>
<th>Time In</th>
<th>Time Out</th>
<th>Total Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Li-126</em></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Tu-9 Feb</td>
<td>3:45 PM</td>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Confirm Hours w/ Lab Instructor on Duty’s Signature

---

**Instructor McLaughlin’s Lab hours in Li126: 3:40 to 5 p.m. T&Th**

For other times you may use lab, see Lab schedule (as posted on door).

Dr. McLaughlin needs to approve this lab sheet by 2/10/2011. Completed sheet(s) and electronic copies of work completed in lab are due to Colette Marie McLaughlin by 5/24/2011.

---

**CGD/DM/Art Courses this semester:**

**CGD110 Section Number:**

**CGD110 Units this Sem. (1 to 4):**

**Total Hours this Sheet**

Print Your Name

Signature of Lab Instructor on Duty

For more information see CGD 110 Syllabus, available at http://hhh.gavilan.edu/cmclaughlin/cgd110/